






Physical and Chemical Analysis in Archaeology (XVI) 
Measurement of Total Amounts of Cinnabar found in Handayama 
No.l Tumulus in lbogawa-cho，日yogoPrefecture. 
日iroyukiYasuda， Y umi 1m ura 
Handayama No. 1 Tumulus located in Ibogawa-cho， Hyogo Prefecture， ]apan， was 
constructed in 3"-'4 century A.D.. It was found that the soil under the rotten wooden 
coffin in the burial mound contained very srial amount of cinnabar (HgS). Photometric 
determin邑tionof Hg2+ with dithyzone was applied to quantitative analysis of the 
cinnabar. Total amount of 7.8 g cinnabar (s.g. 8.1) was measured in the 1434g soil of 
the burial mound. This result newly indicates that a small amount of cinnabar was 
dedicated to the dead on the funeral service in 3"-'4 century A.D.. 
兵E整然鋒係)11町tこ所夜する土手間JlJ 1 号墳墓で，弥生時代後期~，主演時代前郊の木棺綴若手土援護床弱から，徽かに水



















































































































































水銀朱の検出JW古代学研究』第53号 p. 27 (1968) 
安田博幸・湯本美和子・育協泰子遺跡出土の古代
水銀朱 CHgS)の定数分析についてJW武庫川女子大学紀
要』築学編第26集 p.37 (1978) 
安EB博幸古代赤色顔料と漆喰の材料科学JW臼本
考古学論集l考古学の基本的問題』古}I弘文館 p. 399 
(1986) 
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